
Order Form

Some of our satisfied customers are:

All prices net, plus VAT and shipping costs

           Infos & Orders: +43 (0) 6463 640 91
verkauf@bike-energy.com, bike-energy.com/shop

bike-energy®
Mitterschartenweg 7, 5522 St. Martin/Tgb. Österreich

bike.in - RFID-compatible bicycle parking system
SECURITY MADE EASY!  This bicycle parking system has a digitally controllable locking mechanism. Compatible with all systems requested by 
the provider such as mobile app, transport cards, credit or access cards, etc.  Software solutions including remote diagnostics and maintenance, 
connection and ensuring 3G/4G internet and mobile internet connection, online access to the control center, operation and maintenance of the 
software, etc.

      Art. Nr. Price (excl. VAT)  Please specify the quantity:

bike.in BI10  € 2.350,00        ______________

Safety goes together with charging power.  We recommend this product for the charging option:

Charger-Unit e-bike charging point CH10  € 878,00  ______________

Lease the whole package, BI10 and CH10, from € 79,00          Yes            No

* An individually designed bike.in parking facility contributes significantly to the visibility. We would be delighted to create a layout proposal 
for you with your logo, company colors, etc.

Special foiling for the total price of.........................€180,00            Yes No 

Please fill out the form.                  Date  _______ / _______ / _______ 

Your company  __________________________________________________  

Address  ________________________________________________________

City / Zip Code  _________________________________________________________

Telephone  __________________________________________________  E-Mail  ______________________________________________

Contact Person   ________________________________________________

UID-Number  ____________________________________________________

Orders in the store can be paid only with prepayment and Paypal. Paypal also allows payment by credit card. If you do not have a Paypal account: no problem, the service can be used without 
registration in the system.  Orders by e-mail and telephone are processed only with prepayment.

Note: * The first layout and one correction is free of charge.  From the 2nd correction run would charge a graphic rate of 50€/hour.
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